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\ '01., 24 
MAJOR SCIDLLING IS SPEAKER AT 
SECOND OF FULLER ASSEMBLIES 
German Officer's Subject, "German College Boys in the World 
War," is Very Fitting and is Enjoyed by a Large 
Number of Students 
MUSICAL SELECTIONS, BY TECH 




ATTEND A. S. M. E. 
The :;et'()t\rl l~ullcr Lecture of the year Mr. Payne, Inventor of Machine 
wu~ held lust Wednesday morning in 
the Alumni C y muasium. with llnrold Gun, Gives Interesting Talk 
Jlammer. Pn•sid ent of the l'eniur Clnl's, --
pn·-irling ~lnjor l1 alko W Schtlling The meeting was opened b y T II 
wn~ the !\J)eake r of the morning The Bern:t rrl "·ho announced t ha t the new 
11rugram opened with the singmg uf sn;tcm of membership which hn!l l~cn 
· .\ mt•nca " h )' the entire n '<seml>h·. The mauguratcd this year has heen a great 
t•hairmnn th~n introclured Wright .\Ja n· 'IU~'('t·~s. lie commended the member· 
wl, Vrc:-irlcnt o f the local chapter of ship committee on the fine work it has 
Tau Beta Pi. the national hunorarv clone tn s tgning up sixty mcml~rs. The 
cnginct'ri n ~o: society. .\Jr . .\lanvd ga\'C floor was then turned 1!\ ('r to tht• 
a hrief resume or the hi~<tory and pur· spenker of the evning, 1\!r. Pnyne. 
po~c or the societ~· . pointing out that Mr. Pay ne firs t told of the history 
nlthouuh high scholnr~hip was the ,, rime or gur1s. lie says that man's nnlure i~ 
requi8itt•, it was not the onl~· one, and e s.~cntially one of jealousy nnd emu· 
that only those high scholars who had tions. This tendency vanes but it is 
nl"<l proved themseh•es outstanding in nlwnys necessnry to have S<lmc wny 
:u tl\·ttU.''o hl're on the II ill were t·hnscn of subduing this nature. Tba t is why 
for mlmher~hip. lie then named a~ we hn\'e pohce and annies. He said 
plerlge~ the following men : E,·erett S.el· that protection is legitimate because 
lew und Gordo n Whitcomb. of the l.'!n"~ even Christ armed himself when l ie 
,r '3 1. \\'i lliom Anderson, j o!;t!ph Fus:g. went into the temple in J eru!!Uiem to 
Kt'nncth Glt•ason, llnrold llammcr, dri\·e out the mercllnnts. Another ren-
I.ci~h ton j nrksnn, Sumner Swce t~e r. son fur h::wing guns is thnt we mus t 
John Shnhcck, and Jerry \ ' nil, all of huvo an llllvnnt.age over the "outclonr 
h<' r la.o,s of '33. mnn." thnt is, the inhabitants o r Afrit·n 
The piNlgin~o: l cr~muny wn!l follmwcl nud such peovlo who c nn cnrlurc thl! 
n· u s<•lt'<' llon f rnm the Glee ( 'luh. Pru· \\l'n tlwr mure than our!'cl \'c~. 
la''"'r J \\' llo wc uf thl' Ci\'il Eu~:int'er· Th~ hrst principle of halli~~ics wa~ 
111.' ll!'parunent then i n t rorlun~d th~ rho;t·nvcrr1l when m:tn fi rst •«w tha t he 
!Continued on Page ii Col. 3) (Continued on Page 2 Col 3) 
-
CAPT. HEBEL STARS AS SOPHS WIN 
OVER FRESHMAN SOCCER BOOOTERS 
Brand, Borden and Erickson Carry Brunt of Frosb Attack While 
Merriam, Luce and Wilson Play Well for '35 
llandicappcd by a very wet nnd 
shppery Alumni Field, the Sophomores 
and freshmen battled with a muddy 
50Ceer ball until the freshmen were 
finally given defeat by a score of 2·1. 
The Sophomores, by this victory raised 
heir point t.otnl towards the Goat's 
lend and rn·cnged lhe tie game to 
which their classmates on the football 
ea.m were held . The teams were very 
evenly matched and it was only in the 
6nal minu~.es of play that the second· 
·ear men found it po!ISible to plnc:e 
the ball through the fro"<h goal and 
hreak the tie with which the game was 
hreatening to end. 
Captain IIebei was the main cog in 
he sophomore machine, s tanding out 
n the defense while the offense was 
aided materially by the work o£ Wil· 
son, Merriam, and Luce. F or the first 
year men, Erickson was st rong on the 
defense while he, as well as Borden, 
llrand, and Dahlstrom turned in a 6ne 
offensive game 
The playing of both teams was 
greatly hampered by the rain, which 
~tarted to fall just as the game started 
and continued an more or less of a 
down-pour throughout the afternoon 
'l'his trick of fnte robbed the varsity 
men who were playing, some of their 
acquired skill. for it was impo!ISible to 
maneuver surely on the slippery muddy 
surfnce. 
Injuries were here as well as in the 
grid contest, t he Sophomore lender, 
IIebi'!, emerging with a bt oken front 
tooth and several ot her men sufferinu 
less severe bruises. 
The two lower classes will have a 
short rest for soon the interclai'S 
<~wimming meet will engage their atten· 
tion in the Goat's Head competition. 
The soccer lineup: 
SO PliO.\! ORES FRESW!tEN 
Porter, Potter of ------- or G. Sherwin 
Brlich il - --- - - ir llarrington, Sherwin 
Wilson d -------- -------- cf Rorflen 
Quem•ille ir ---- -- - ---- - il Drand 
Throll M ----- - -- ol Dahlstrom, Holt 
Merriam lh ---- - -- lh Fowler, Ilannah 
Luce ch --------- rh Wilson, Leech 
Humphrey, Mac~lillan rh • ch Erickson 
Hebel lfb ------------- rfb Gurnham 
Suka~kas rfb ---- ----- - lfb Osborne 
Mc Kny g ------ g Sandquas t , Harrill 
Goals by Hebel, Wnson, Brand. 
Referee, E. Higginbottom. 
WORCE TER, :\L.\SS. X O\ ' :?'.!, 103'2 
CALENDAR 
TUES. NOV. 22-
9 :60 A. M.-Ob&pel Service. 
Rev. M. L. OomeU. 
4 :00 P . M.-Bu ketbaU Practice, 
Oymna&ium. 
4 :00 P . M.- Orchutra Rehear. 
sal, GymJl&lium. 
4 :1.5 P . M.- Radlo Code Claaa. 
E. E . Bid.-. 
WED. NOV. ~ 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. M. L. OorneU. 
THURS. NOV. U-
ThanJuii~ Receu atartl. 
MON. NOV. 28-
9 :60 A. M.-ohapel Service. 
Preaident Ralph Earle. 
4 :00 P . M.-Bu ketb&ll practice, 
Oymnaaium. 
4 :00 P. M.-'reeh Newt a.uip. 
menta. Bo111ton 19. 
4 :30 P . M.-Glee club rehearsal, 
Oymnaaium.. 
4.00-6 :00 P . 111.-Prel. and Mn. 
Earle at home. 'lhe Pr..s. 
dentl'1 quarttrll. 
TUES. NOV. 28-
9 :60 A. 11.-()ha~l 8trvtce. 
4 :30 P . 11.-0rche.tra rehe&raal, 
Oymn&aium. 
WED. NOV. 30-
9 :60 A. M.-()baptl 8tntot. 
4 :30 P. M.- Band rebeanal, 
Gymnasium. 
THURS. DI!O. 1-
7 :00 A. M.- Ruah Week Starts. 
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
4 :30 P. M.-Olee club rthearaal, 
Oymnaaium. 
J'RI. DEO. 2.--
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
4 :30 P . M.- Interfraternity r• 
lay : 
L. X . A. VI, T. u. o. 
P. G. D. VI. A. T. 0 . 
T. X. va. P. 8. K. 
s. 0 . P. VI. 8 . A. 1:. 
MON. DI:O. r-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
4 :00 P. M.-Tech Newa ulfrn· 
menu. BoJlltcln 19. 
4:30 P . M.-Glee club rtheanal, 
GymnaaJum. 
' :ao P. M.-InterfratenaJty a. 
lay : 
8. A. J:. VI. J'rf&n 
8. 0 . P. VI. 'r. X. 
P. G. D. va. P. 8. K. 
L. X. A. VI. A. 'r. o. 
PHYSICS DEPT. NOTES 
Members of the Oepnrtment and stu 
dents in the department hn\'C started 
1esenrch work that wtll prohnblv con· 
tinue throughout the year 
Dr Plimpton and Mr Lawton are 
continuing their elaborate test of the 
accuracy of the inverse-square Jaw !or 
the attraction between charge!! of elec· 
tricily. They are cloing the thing so 
thoroughly that they are t rying to 
measure currents of one millionth of 
one I.Jillionth of nn nmpero. 
NOTIOJ: 
Due to tht holiday, tb•e wtl1 
be no illut ol the TJ:CB lfi:WI 
Nt~zt week. 
NO S 
BASKETBALL CANDIDATES REPORT 
TO COACH FOR INITIAL WORKOUT 
Capt. Gartrell and Hammer Are Only Letter Men Available--- All 
Positions Will be Open for New Men 
LYMAN, MOLLOY 
TAPPED FOR SKULL 
Active Seniors are Given High-
est Campus Honor 
Lnst week the bri~:htcst honor avail · 
able to undergrndua te' wa.s conferred 
on George W . IJyman and J ohn). Mol· 
Joy. Jr . both members o£ the senior 
elnss, when 1hey were tapped for Skull, 
the senior honorary ~x.iety Both men 
have hcen extrenwly active in both 
school nnd elMs t~Nivitics during their 
four )•Cars on the ll tll 
Lyman hns been a regular member 
11f lhe varsity tro(•k, III.X!t'cr, nnd sct:ond 
basketbnll team!!, nncl is t' nptnin of this 
year's track squan where he excells in 
the hurdle events lie is also vice-presi· 
dent of his clas.~ and n mlmber of Tau 
lletn Pi. llis fraternity is Lambda Chi 
Alpha. 
"].,hnny'' Molloy hM starred at end 
for the football tcnm for four seasons 
and is firs t string catcher on the base. 
ball team. lie serv('d as an assistant 
mntHl);llr Of hasket!Jnll, Vi('C:·presirJent Of 
his class, and is a mcmbor of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity. 
0 
LAST YEAR'S SECOND TEAM WILL 
PROBABLY BE USED TO FILL 
GAPS LEn BY '32 MEN 
On~kethnllnt•tivitie~ on the II ill started 
yesterday when a host or court por· 
formers reporter! to Coach Pete nigler 
for their ini tial workout. N(•wcomcrR 
were in ohundance nt t he session with 
the veterans expected to pu t in an ap. 
peorant•e wtthin the next few clays. 
With fou r regulars lost from last 
year's rrnck outfit. the Crimson and 
Grey hopes for anot.ber top.notch 
l")uintcl must. rely o( necessity on the 
newromers and on the development of 
last year's reserves. The presen~ 
sophomore cla ss sut>Plied li t tle in the 
line of capable hoopsters last win ter, 
hut hopes nrc being held out for much 
I.Jcttcr yea rling material this season. 
The outfit which represent ed W. P. 
1. a year arco and gained 7 wins in 13 
contc~L~. has heen just abou t wr~ckc.-d 
by graduation and ineligibili ty due to 
the four-yea r rule. To make ma tters 
won;e, J ohnny Smith, flashy center and 
intercollegiate high scorer o f this city 
for the pas~ two seasons, h as not re· 
turn~d to college this fall. 
Hlond Bill Asp, who has a lways heen 
tho main COl( of the E ngineer dufense 
(Continued on Page 3 Col 2) 
LOWER CLASSES BA'ITLE EVENLY 
ON RAIN-SOAKED GRIDIRON 
Inclement Weather Conditions Make Fut Playing Imposaible-
Beaulieu is Again Injured 
Tech's annual Jtrcshman-Sophomore 
football game wa s played Sat urday 
afternoon on a rain l!OBked and muddy 
Alumnre Field, ending in a scoreles.'l 
dearlloc.k. Neither team seemed able 
to break through consistently a nd the 
game soon denloped into a kicking 
duel between Gould of the Freshmen 
and Hooth of the Sophomores. A 
drizzling rain fell during the en tire 
game so that conditions were nearly 
unendurable Cor both spectators and 
players. However, the end of the game 
saw the sidelines lined with many loyal 
rooters of both teams. Referee Andy 
Wilkinson spent a great deal of his 
time in wiping off the ball. 
The Freshman team were thought to 
have a slight advantage in that. t hei r 
bacldield was composed enti rely of men 
who had seen qujte a li ttle bit of varsity 
experience. llowever the husky line of 
tbe Sophomore team ofT!Iet any a.dvant· 
age so that two fairly evenly matched 
teams wcro plnying against each other. 
The weaLher made it impossible for 
either team to use many fast or decep-
tive plays. Even passes were nearly 
forgotten and both teams got right 
down to the busineiiS of either straight 
line bucks or off-tackle slant.~. 
The first period aaw the Sophomorea 
kicking off to the Jlreshmen who re-
turned t ho ball to their own thirty-yard 
line. The first play was an attempted 
forward which fell short o f its m ark. 
The Freshmen t hen punted to the 
Sophomores who fumbled the ball on 
the fin1t play on their own seventeen 
yard line. When the Freshmen could 
not gain t hrough the stronr Sophomore 
line. Bob Gould, Freshman quarterback, 
dropped back for an attempt at a 
dropkick which went wide of the goal 
posts. The Sophomores then kiclced 
the ball into Fres hman territory where 
it remained until the next period. In 
the second period the Sophomores 
threate ned t he F reshman goal line 
when Beaulieu made.a pretty end run 
and Donahue snared a •hort paq but 
here the half ended. 
The IICCOnd half of the game could 
not produce any better result. than the 
first and again it was a struggle o£ two 
lines against each other. After five 
minu t.ea of play In the third quarter 
li t tle George .Beaulieu, Sophomore half. 
back was carried off the field with a 
very painful injury of a pulled m UICle 
in his ankle. T hat was the second 
time that Beaulieu has been injured in 
a cia~' game, lhe other time was when 
ho broke h is ankJe in last year's foot· 
ball game. There were two exchanges 
o! punts in th is quarter and nei ther 
(Continued on Page 6 Col. 3) 
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TECH NE\iVS I 
h Later. when lll'l'lvin•• fur a p<1sition. ttntl to m.tkt: an imttr< 111n <•n I em ,. 
· · • 1 1 ·~t 1·, •• ~mpi<J\·c~ "itht1ut ltdn~: :1hlc I' and whtn IM:"an.: antu\n\\e• '' pr• -t~ • ~ • " 
mak1• 1111 in:prc,<i<hl 1 hl'\' will he uJHicr n hnnrli<'ap nnd llkdr will n t ~-:ct a 
· · h ' h · 1 { 1 I f r ,,h'ach th"'' nrc• 'uiw<l \ hu-iuc•-' 
DID YOU KNOW? 
'I hal track a t hletics ha<l their 
1 q;uuungs a t the ln<:ll lllte in the 
,pnng of 1 ' I ) T he first compe. 
utivn was between cla.~scs, and 
was knu"n as the l•'aeld Day 
l'il'ld days were hdd each fall 
,and ~pring fur man)· yea rs before 
.1 \ar.-i t ,· track team was organ. 
ilcd. 
Publi~hed every Tuem ay o f the College Ye:1r by 
The Tech l'fewa Auodattou of the W oi'C6Bter Polytechnic Inatitute 
NEWS PHONES j Editorial- { = 1 Bwine~ 
pnsatson '' u I' 'Uitt .. r nr l ll~ln arlf o \: "" · ._ · • • 
EDITOR-I N-CUI EF 
Sumner B. Sweetser. '33 
n11111 riO<!s not <<Ire In ha\"C in hi~ ~:nplnnncnt one "hn, althou~o:h '"'11 <JU •lilit·rl 
t.•r 11 jKJSitiun olht rwi t• , . .. , 1101 m•d J~t.:ople aml inlluen<·•· thcan lot iollu\\ 
h·-. adt'a" E•ttel'inll\· it , 110 i• goin~ into the "<lle• 1lt:partm< nt, he ~houlrl he 
.1hlc to intluenl·e "'"'Pit• ~o th.at thcv will t-nre tn listen to ham anrl aft~r 
I · 1 Tt ' · tl ·'II , ... r, often he <UU!.t<l h1· tlw MAN AGING EDITOR h•tc nan)t. take ha ~ prootu<·t . II' Ill utnce \I I ' ] . II . Vaal, '33 tirst unpre<>ion which t he JICI'i• 11 ~o:eh uf the 'alc<man ASSOCIATE EDITO R On the other hnntl this ahillt\' to meet people is otometimcs n•Jl an n-~1 The Sl'Cile o r what was then the •upreme e\'enl o r the school year \\,IS the an:a between the foot O( the II ill nnd the Boynton Street 
,,,111. ,\ vestige of the old cinder 
track is l' llll there, for it was used 
u~ a practice fiel d until 19l i>, when 
.\ lumni F'ie ld was made available. 
NEWS EDITOR 
J oseph 11. Fogg, '33 
SECRETARY 
Paul G. G uernsey, '33 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
A. H . Bellamy, Jr., '34 
H . H . Franklin. '34 
Alden ll. Fuller, '33 l lust e\·er~·une know-. nf pcopk who, hccau se of thear "gift of .:ah" ami per· 
"<> nn nppcara1we, nt ti r'l f'ccm tu hnve an excellent pt'r~una litr X uw, a~ one 
~:ct.s to kll()W them hettcr anrl ht ttt.:r. these same people H"t'lll to h:l\"c n ln<'k 
of sinceritv, and a , time goes by, rate lower a nd lower in unc's estimat ion !::vents of early field days in. dudtJd sprints. h urd le races, broad 
nncl high j umpin~. pota to races, 
sm· k races. wheelbarrow raees 
elcph:uH races, and a tug·O(·war' 
with seven huskies at each end oi 
u shorl rope pulling for all they 
were wor th. Fair lndjes a nd o ther 
friends o r students. using the 
g ra s.•w slope of t he hill as a grand· 
s tnncf. applauded their heroes. 
Comudering the unfavorable con· 
ditions and lack of tra ining, the 
rt'<'o rds made were remarkable. 
E. L. Barrett, '34 
W. R. Burna, '34 
W. M. Berrell, '34 ~nturalh• we do no t want tn fall in to this c la);S uf th<lse who hu,·e n fine tirs t 
J, V. Rowley, '34 nppNarnm·t• hu t nuthing tu ha1·k it up. 
BUSINESS MANAG ER 
Gilbert U. Gustafton, '33 
H. Morrison, '36 
L. G . Humphrey, Jr., 'M 
REPORTERS 
I. Skeis t . '36 
A F. Hardy, j r. '36 
TERMS 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Paul Cheatham, '34 
Richard Barnard, '34 
C. M. Dann, '36 
K. A. Linell , '35 
Subecriptione per year, G 00; tingle copies, 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Bulinea Manapr. Entered as aecond class matter, September 21, uno. at the 
poetoflic:e In Worceeter, Mue, under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
All eubecriptiona expire at the cloae of the college year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Kaa. 
RUSHING AND PLEDGING 
For many years in the pnst It has been the cus tom or the 'rEC II NEWS to 
publi8h a Fraternity ls.o;ue in which the his tory of each frulemity and a pic ture 
of its chapter house appears. In conjunction wi t h these features, the 'PEC II 
NEWS has endeavored to place before each prospec tive pledge a few idens 
which will enable him to realize what "Rush Week" means, the reason for this 
Men tll Tec-h , hould trr to meet more people, people whn, h y their own 
cxnmplr. t•nn tea <'h one how w make a good impression at. firs t sight. nnd. a~ 
time ~:oe~ tw, to make thill impre~·inn linger so that late r their liking will 
~rmw rather than ch~nJJpcar To become like the:;e me n, one s houlrl wa t.C'h 
them and full(lw their example The world and it.~ ae tiuns are ruled hv the 
example-; uf men whn have gone hefore and have made a name fo r themseh·es 
One should al«<t he -.int·cre. While a "line" may be effective fo r n :,;hart time 
i t uften tenrls to lower one's opinion of a man rather than m ise it af one has 
nnthin.: ltt ha<'k up thas fir'lt ampression. Learn 1.0 make the firs t impre~sion 
1~clCKI, and then fullmv this up by rais ing o t hers' opinion!! of you b~· your own 
worth and actions 
PHYSICS DEPT. NOTJ:S 
Dave !'ram a nd frank Dodge a re 
measuring the changes in the electric 
conductivity of liquids when they are 
under the influence of lights of d if· 
feren t colors. 
Wes Reed and Dill Burpee are 
sturlvinR the changes of energy that ac· 
comp1my lhe pMsage of light through 
liquids, using a pho to-elec tric oeU for 
making measurements. 
At the 11hysics Colloquium on Tues. 
rlay afte rnoon las t 1\1 r. Tarbox gn ve an 
account of his research on electric dis· 
This is t he eighth of a series of 
nrtide1- b y Prof lle rbert F . Tay. 
lor on \\' orceste r Tech. 
type of rushing and what to consider before filling out his pledge card. This charge~ hetween conxial cylinders. 
year that custom is continued. 
Jn most college". rushing s tarts immediate!\• after regis tration day. The 
newcomers to the <'ampus do not have time 1.0 acclimate the mselves before 
they are deJCended upon by representatives of the ' 'arious Greek le tte r so-
cities. They have no idea of what it means to he a member of a fraternity 
Moet Freshmen think that fraternity life is as ponrayed in motion pictures and 
is one round of fun after another. Sad is the awakening of some. T herefore it 
is the idea of the Worceste r Tech lntedratem atr Council in having a "hands 
off" period fo r the fi rst few weeks of the school yea r, to a llow an embyro 
coUegian a breathing s pell in which to ad}ust himself to a new m ode of living 
Before the zero hour on Thursday, December firs t. it would he a good 
plan for each f'reshman to spend a few moments analy zing himself in t rue 
cna-ineering fashion and deciding what ideals he is modelling his life afte r, 
what his pleasures are , and by what code he lives. Then during rush week 
to look over the house he is visiting and decide whether or no t it li\'ell up 
to its ideals, and if those ideals are similar to his. If such is the case a further 
investigation along this line considering the members of that fraternity would 
be advisable. Do all the men there impress you as being such that your 
relations with each and every one would be congenial ? Don't ITIIIkc the 
mistake of pled(,ring n certain houo;c hecause one o r two of your friends intend 
to do so. Remember you will have to live with thirty or so o ther meu and 
if they are not ~'OIIgenial your two frie nds will be unable 10 fill the gnp and 
you will be d issati•fied and unhappy. On the other hand don' t pledge on the 
basis of a liking for one or all of the Seniors, they will not be around next year. 
Look to the present Sophomores and Juniors, also to those of your <'lassrrua tes 
who will be with you. 
:\Ioney Bhcnald not he Rn oh}ect to h e used in rruaking a decision. The cost 
of being a fratermtr man 4~ Tech i~ Yerr low and m ost of the memhel'8 finll 
it cheaper to Ja,·e an a chapter house tha n elsewhere. 
Having g~ven proper consideration to the aforementio ned ideas, your dcci· 
sion can be made llowe\"er. should a ny doubt remain in )'our m ind as tu 
the correctne~~ uf it, 11 J:Ond plan to folln" would be to waat un til t he second 
rush week cumin~ in j a nunry hdnre making n final deci.~ion At that lime 
you can feel assured that the lltlmc s<leieues will rus.h you if you nre considered 
of the ri11ht cnhber t.u tit in there nnd not hing will be lost You will then he 
sure thnt you are want('d nnd the time intef\•al " ill no duubt have ennhlcd 
you to sec m ore of the true chnrar ter of the men of tha t house 
Finally, remember that in life, one hos lo make many ded~ions but that only 
t hree o r four of them wall play a mnjur r..,ll In your hattie with life. Joining 
the right fraternity is one of the g rct\ler decisions. 
MEETING PEOPLE 
:-.tan) uf the stuclc:n l ~ Ill the ln~titutc me~t (ew people O\lll'ide t>f tht'i r 
own pnruculur cla~~;mates nnd profes.~vrs Because of thi~. mnnr qtu<ll'all" will 
in Inter lift he \littler 11 J{I'Cnt handit·ap, nn t knowing ho·w to met t new peuple 
A. s. M. z. 
(('~ntinued from Page 1 Col. 2) 
coulrl kill en.~ie r with the aid of a 
st.onc and t.hnt he could kill by throw· 
ing the stone. This embodied the 
principles of mass and d is tance. Then 
man developed the spear which was 
the fi rs t d irected ins trument. David 
showed a knowledge of ballis tics when 
he went to figh t Golinth. lie took t hree 
sm ooth pebbles which showed the 
ma <"hine-gun iden. multiplici ty of blows. 
Short! )' afte rwards. t.he ha tte ring ram 
wa '! devllloped whi<'h had the same 
idea. 
The first gun was an air-gun in-
vented in 2f,() A. C. Between 1256 nnd 
1200 A . D., gunpowder wns invented 
(Continued on Pnge 4 Col. 2) 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
.l. L. DuMOlft', Prop. 
Court Dining Room 
75 Main St. 
J:seeUtnt J'ood at a .. ouble Prtcel 
Table Sentee 
Tel. 6-1211 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 M&ill St. DlrecUy over Statton A 
GOOD CUTTlNG 
NO LONG WAITS 
S'IX BARBERS 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worceeter'a Beat 
Restaurant 
27- DOIIANIO S'TRI:J:T- 27 
Tel. 3-9502 
It haunted clerks 
for • generations 
"The first of the month" used to be a time of 
feverish activity for ledger clerks. But the Bell 
System accounting staff - breaking away from 
tradition - simplified the keeping of accounts and 
rendt:ring of monthly statements to customers . 
They applied a' modern system of rotatio11 bill-
ing to the telephone business which now spreads 
this work evenly throughout the month. In co-
operation with manufacturers, they devised special 
typewriters and bookkeeping machines. Thus 
they did away with inefficient rush and achieved 
greater accumcy, speed and neatness. 
This is but one example of a point of view found 
throughout the Bell System. Even long accepted 
routine is constantly studied - it's always worth 
looking for the more efficient way I 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A NATION·WI OB SYST8M OP I NTBR·CONNBCTINO T £ L£PH ONI!8 
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SOCIAL CLUB TO I suffices until t.he rught of the dam'" Capt Ir\· Gartrdl and Johnny 
Local gtrls and fellow, CC>mpnso: the :\ ~arctka are the two leather pu~hcrs SPONSOR DANCES ~oc~nl Club Board. ~~~~'l'S l>uruth\· aruund whom Tech:; popular ,;pons 
~!c(arthy, Betty Oakes. Chnrlutt~ mentor must. mold his 19.12 11)33 quintet 
-- Bnvts, Elinore Hale, Laum S.>Uiherc, Gartrell is a forward while :'\oreikn 
John Greene, '32, is Directing Glndrs Nielson, Evelyn Co1\, Grctt h~n ~ held down a guard role during the tnt· 
Activities This Year Thom~un. Richard l\lun~on, Lester tc:r half of Last. yenr·~ c:Jmpnijln. 
Ashley, Lincoln Flagg, lrwin P~tcrsun From Lhe first tt•am reserve ranks 
comprise the fellows. J ohn \\' . Greene. there are :wailo\Jic :\like Skwnrck and 
class of '32 is directOr of th<l club If George Hodgkins<m, t·~ntt•rs, Sonny 
you desire a ticket, inquire at the Donn :\orton and Tack llammer, forward,;. 
store or leave a note for Juhn Grc~:n•• tol;~ther with Tum lkt·ker, another 
0£ eo;;pecial interest to Tech students 
i · the charity Tea Dance and Fashion 
Revue to be staged this Fnday after· 
noon from two until six in the nc" 
Ewell llall at 34 Elm Street. 
BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
(Contmued from Page:- 1 Cui ;;1 This will be the first of the series I 
or snch affairs 10 benefit the poor at 
Christmas tame. Christmas baskets 
will lJ<.' donated from the proceerls of 
the dances. 
b:ach fellow will come "stag" and 
lil.cwlse the 1;irls so that if you wish to 
meet some of the girls in t.he city, here 
is your opportunity. The girls will all 
be on the lookout for the men. 
Dancing will start at two o'clock and 
continue until six with only a short 
time taken for the Gross-Stmuss Co to 
present their Fashion Re,•ue and it 
surely will not be boring, even to the 
fellows. l,ocal girls will be the models 
for the af'faar and they promise to show 
some of the sea~<on's smartest crea· 
tions which even the fel lows will have 
to admit are good. I£ you are embnr 
rassed, you can always go out and hnve 
a smoke. 
as well as ha,Ting a line e\·e for the hn<\P 
from long distances. receh cd his ~hcc11· 
kin last June. The other hal( of Tedt'~< 
famed l.lackcourt combinnti\m, Bill 
Cullen, has already seen four ycnrs of 
son·ice on the court and his lo~s will 
be keenly felt. Conch 13aglcr, who i!'l 
u~unlly silent on matters pert.nining to 
the capabili ties of his athlete~. on••c re 
marked that Asp and Cullen matlc up 
the finest team or guards Ill the Ea~t 
The Music Weavers who ba,Te always 
been so popular on the llill for some 
or the nicest dances will furnish the 
dance rhythm for the affair. 
~lany of the young people home from 
college as well as t.he younger set of 
the city will be in attendance and a 
large crowd is expected to witness the 
first of a series of tea dances which 
should prove very popular. 
Each week a d ifferent store will pre· 
sent their s how so that you will receive 
a ,·ariety of creations. The dance is 
open to anyone and Tech studentS are 
cordtally in vated. 
During the afternoon tea will be 
served the young people attending. 
John W. Greene. class of '32, is gen· 
eral chairman for the event and accord· 
ing to the past dances that he has hnd 
anything to do with, th is affair will 
pro,·e wholly successful both in pop-
ularity rand in attendance. 
But if you ore worrying auout the 
price, let nil your fears be calmed he· 
cause \\C have set a price whereby anv· 
one may nllcncl. Only t wenty-five cents 
admiL-. you to the four hours with 
dancing and a fashion revue mclucled 
and some tea. If you wish to do your 
pnrt to help some poor family, at least 
you will he doing it by attendmg this 
alTair. 
l lostesscs are the 1\li~ses Dorothy 
Churchi ll , l~vclyn Cox, Elinore ll alt•, 
Laura Soulliere, Gertrude I Leulv, Clndys 
Nielson, nnd Charlotte Bavis. l ntro· 
duct11111~ will he marie hy the abo\'e af 
ynu clt~ire or you m:1y make your own 
mtrorluction. An infonnal note w1ll be 
carried out throughout the afternoon 
Rc"l.'rve Jlriday afternoon, :'\ ovtm· 
Iter t\\enty fifth. for one of the best. 
tum:~ you have ever had. A holiday 
FCl.l~nn "hen everyone is looking for 
50mething to do. always pro"es popular. 
Your ns~istnncc with this first dan~·c: 
warrnalts more or the same, so we ex· 
Pe<·t lfJ ~ec you there. 
There are no tickets and ndmittan(•e 
may be gained by presenting yourself 
at two o'cluek, Friday afternoon. 
Russ Purrington, last year's leader, 
is now a senior but he too has plaved 
under Coach Bigler for four yenrs nne! 
so his playing days for Tech are O\'cr. 
These losses leave ~he Bovnton If ill 
prospects in a very uncertain state. 
pavot man, and Jack llcnrickson and 
George Lyman. fort:Ctlurt plavers of 
the Tech Jay\'ee.~ Gmduatiun took 
nwar Jimmy Leach, a reserve g\aard of 
the \'nnsty fi,·e. 
Hammer appcnrccl in a few tilts at 
the sta rt. or lnst \"l:'nr's ~<'hcdule hut. 
soon dropped out of college Cor a time 
due to illness. lJ is return will ease the 
forward situation consadcrnbly. Swarek 
seems destined to land Johnny Smith's 
nld post. 
Reserves are plentiful \Jut whether 
they have developed 1\ufficientlv for 
first-string dut v is 11 question which 
"ill not be answered for two or three 
'' eeks. 1 t is possible thn t the hmating 
or the freshmen class to 150 has cut 
clown the number of promising athletes. 
The football eleven wn!l fa vored by the 
acquasitlon or !.e\'CraJ fine perfonners 
bu~ this mar not hold true for the bas· 
kethall l'quad 
Prof. Pcrcv R <.arpcnt~r. head of the 
Phy;;il·al lo:dut•auun department has ar· 
ranged an a 1 tractlw 16-gnme schedule 
lor the Crimmm and Grey. Of this 
numher, 7 will he played in Alumni 
C>·mna$ium. The newcomers to the 
~che<lule are Conn. ,\ ggies, Upsala and 
:\orthea-tern. re turnang after a lapse 
of a year. Clark is on the card once 
agam with the customary two tilts. 
The outstanding home games are ex· 
pectcd to de\'elop with Boston Un1· 
,·er;;ity, Springfi~ld, Up<;ala and Provi 
dence Colle.:l'S A few of the old-timers 
may recall the thriller between Tech 
and Upsala in 1928 with the Biglermen 
winning out. in the last. second. The 
13. U. gume la<~t. year was another 
scorcher with Tech as the ultimate win· 
I 
at Durham, '. H .: 28, Tufts, here; Peb. 
11, Spnni)field, here; 15, Coon. Aggies at 
Storr:;. Conn.: 1 Clark at Alumni 
Gymnosaum: 21 , Wesleyan at Middle· 
town, 22, Upsala, here; 25, Clark all 
South lliwh. 28, Mass. State at Am· 
hcrst: Mar. 4, Providence, h ere: 7, 
Rhode h land State nL Kingston, R. I. 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1818 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
\\'ORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
ner. While both ~lJ>rins:field and Prov1· ----------------
dence se ~ b.'\ck the 13oyntoat !lillers by 
one-sided scores last year, these meet-
ings a re annually full ur real basketball. 
The com1Jie te schedule follows : 
Dec. 17. Boston U., here : 20. U. S 
Cons~ Guard At•ad. al New London, 
Conn.: Jan. 14·, T rinity, here: 19, North· 
eastern at Hoston: 21, Brown at Pro \'i· 
dence. R. 1. : 24, New llampsi re State 
QUAUTY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
&X'I'RA. GOOD FOOD 
AT RI:ASOKA.BL& PRIOU 
I 
The \\'oreester Social Clu\J will also 
pre•;en~ a "Depression Dance" on F'ri 
dav cvenmg, Dec 2nd, in the new Ewell 
Unllroom at~ Elm Street. 
ln accordance with the name, the 
dance orders will be carried out. in a 
novel effect and are sure to please 
everyone. This affair should pl'ove a~ 
successful as the last, the Annistice 
Onll, when more than two hundred 
were m attendance. This affair is be· 
ing conducted in this manner, t.hnt is, 
the informal note, from the request or 
our Social Club members. 
As smokers become more experienced, they demand 
milder cigarettes. Ches~Rrfielru are miltkr. Their mild· 
ness is just as much a feature as the beauty of their 
package. 
Agam the price of the subscriptions 
is ''dirt cheap." Onl)· $1 10 will procure 
your ticket and if a ticket. is secured 
lxfore the dance, a teo-cen t deposit @ 19}2. LlGGaTT & M vus TOIMCCO Co. 
The tobaccos are mild to begin with. Patient ageing 
and curing make them milder still. And Chcsl('r(jclds 
contain just the right amount of Turkish-not too 
much-carefully blended and cross-blended with ripe, 
eweet Domestic tobaccos. 
Chesterfields are milder. They taste better. That'• 
why "They Satisfy." 
OH TESH I 
Sigma Beta, the only internatiomtl 
fraternity on the campus, has officially 
announced that it will defer all pled&· 
ing until after rrud·year examinations. 
Rushing will begin almost immedia~ly 
after the second month's marks are re· 
leased. 
In view of the deferred pledging 11. 
few facts concerning the lroternity will 
be given here in order that the fresh· 
men may carefully considered joining 
this organization. 
The honorary society of Sigma Beta 
(Screwed-Backs) has, as every college 
man knows, chapters operating in every 
college in the world, and is the oldest 
college fraternit}' bearing faculty 
recognition and having their a ctive 
support. It is not known who the 
founders or charter members were, as 
all early records have been lost, but 
it is known that the organiution was 
sponsored, and aided and abetted by 
certain faculty members of the earliest 
colleges. One of the fraternity's proud· 
est boasts is that no chapters have ever 
become inactive and that it has never 
bad any chapters acting "sub rosa." In 
fact, before a man may become a mem· 
ber, he must be considered by certain 
members of the faculty of his college. 
However, here the close cooperation 
between faculty and members ceases, 
for although originally sponsored by 
teachers and even now having this pro-
fessional supervision of elegibility , it is 
somewhat. paradoxical that the frater-
nity should have slipped so far away 
from close association with the facutly . 
That is. although the Rushing Com-
mittee consists largely of faculty men, 
once a candidate is pledged and in· 
itiated his fa,·oroble relation with them 
seem to cease, con tact coming only 
when he takes succeeding degrees un· 
der faculty supervision. 
There are no officers. national or 
local, or- any international workings to 
interfer-e with the workings. yet their 
aemi.annual Rushing Season which 
oddly enough follows the well-known 
" lieU Week" for candidates, nets the 
fraternity the largest delegation of any 
college organization. 
And here is another paradox : rela· 
ti.vely high dues are extorted from out-
side, semi.annually or even quarterly, 
by professors and instructors under the 
name of that delightfully awe.inspiring 
old Kentish word "tootering{eez." So 
strong is its administration that college 
chapters are invariably founded within 
nine months of the founuing of the col· 
lege ltsel£. The first members at Tech 
were of the Class of 1872, and the num· 
ber of undergraduates active has in· 
creased proportionally with the college 
enrollment since then. 
* • • • 
The Freshman-Sophomore football 
claaaic was a huge succus. After 
paddling around in t.he mud on Alumni 
field for fou r long, very wet, periods, 
the ecore was duck egg t.o duck egg 
and bruises all 'round. llowever, the 
Freshmen finally won by a wrenched 
blclc, a wrenched knee and a broken 
tooth. 
• • • • 
We just couldn't resist the tempta-
t ion to pass along t.o our gentle readers 
this model of concise new!! reporting ap-
pearing in the Bowdoin "Orient.'' 
"Sophs and yagger21 (town boys) are at 
war. Enmity strong. Eggs flying. 
Smell strong!' 
• • • • 
We have just received word of an-
other engineering feat performed by a 
Tech man, this time an undergraduate 
It seems that hi!l l'llr skidded into n 
tree in East Overshoe and ben~ the 
framl' . lie was nhle to drive it bat k 
to his frntcmity houw where repai r 
~)pe rntions were a~ once begun. Jn 
about a month, he hnrl t he chassi-; 
stripped down and had located a I'CC· 
ond·hand frame in a Shrcw~bury junk 
yard. The frame was tran!lportl!fl to 
Worcester with much difficulty and 
then it wns discovered thnl it was one 
foot too long. Wouldn'L you know he 
was an E. E.? 
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A. S. M. E . MEETING uno the gun from a ma.:.r •u1e nlwn c tt. whtch ~lr- Pnvnl! fvll(,wed in tnvcntmg 
hts mnl·hme . gun This print-iple is 
quite invoh•ed and has never been sntis-
lactorily explained alt'1ough a uroat 
deal <>f muncy has been spent in ex· 
penmenting on it. 
succeeded in filling all of the.e requi re. 
ments !lO that l.i,OOO guns of this type 
were ready to be sent across when the 
Armistice wns signed. 
(Continued from Page 2 Col. 3} and tireci at the bottom 'J hts was thoJ 
hy 11. Schwartz. The de,•elopmenl of gn ttling b•un. The next type was the re· 
tin·arms hn...o; been very slow. shown coi l gur1. Jn this type a Ninl(le barrel 
hy ~he fiiC~ that gun are n ot men· anci breach block arc mountc<l on 
ioned again until 1338 In the fifteenth springs. .\s the gun is tired tht. lldrrel 
century a bronze cannon was cast at goes forward and lets the shell out, re-
Leadl', Aelgium. 1 t was a breech load~. and then com es uark uno posi· 
lion, rlady for tiring ag•un. In the 
:\lr. Pavne then told of his career 
and how he happened t.o invent a rna· 
chine gun Before the war he was 
working in the Patent Office in Wash· 
ington where he handled all patents 
on Gcrmnn !(tillS. At the outb r-eak of 
the wnr this job had very litlle work 
connected with it so he applied for a 
position 10 the Ordnance department. 
He was a~ked to go to DetrOit for the 
Auto Ordinance Corporation There he 
was asked to design a machine gun 
which would be light enough for one 
man lo cnrry and opera.te, wou ld take 
standard army amunition, and wo uld 
be based on the Blish principle. He 
The gun he built is ahsolute:ly fool· 
proof. It may be taken apart in five 
seconds and assembled in nearly the 
same time. E\·erything is made so 
that it will fit in only one way. It wiU 
work under any condi tions. 
loader and was fimshed with many 
tine engravings. 
After this brief history of the dis· 
covery of the '·arious prinetples of ma· 
chine guns, l lr. Payne explatned the 
operation of se,·eral types of guns. The 
fi rs t type is the manunl gun which was 
operated by hand. The bar-rels anrl 
IJrccC'hblocks or the g\ul were nrrnnged 
in rota ry fashion and, M the o.pparatus 
was rotAted, the cartridges were fed 
gao; gun the reloading is accomplished 
by a mechnnism which is opl'rated by 
the pressure of residual ga~e!( in the 
barrel of the gun. The blow hack 
t~ pe uf gun is the safest gun made 
today because the reloading ts not de-
pendent on mechanical devtcell. The 
primer type of gun depends upon hav-
ing the shell of the cartridge made of 
o. soft hrass. 
The last type is that which operates 
on the Rlish principle. This is the type 
This is the kind of gun which is used 
b)• the gangsters in Chicago and New 
York. The gangsters gel t hem by 
killing ~:unrcls :md officers who are 
equivped with them. 
After hi~ lecture Mr-. Payne an~wered 
many questions and talked informally 
with the members. 
The next meeting of the A. S. M. E. 
will he held December 16, when n mo-
tion picture of the development or the 
gasoline motor will be shown. 
THE PILGRIM'S 
FIRST WINTER 
"NaNre in rlu! Raw"-a• por· 
tray~ by Hn-~c Roese, cele· 
brar~ painter ••• impired by the 
birter hard.hip1 endtm!d by 
Amnica'• /inc artln• in their 
conflict wirh raw, w ild nahlre 
(1620). "Nahlre in rhe Raw u 
SeldomMild"-andrawcobaccw 
haw no place in cliarata. 
No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-that's why they're so mild 
W buy the finest, the 
very finest tobaccos 
in all the world-but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga-
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
.. N ature in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild'· - so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 
aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purify-
ing process, described by 
the words- "It's toasted". 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Luckies are such mild 
ctgarettes. 
•• It·s toasted" 
!!!!! package !! !!!,!!!! Luckles 
1'111 (;.\)t:\1.\ UI;;LT.\ 
h>luldt·tl at 
\\" a<.hlll):tun Jl'lh·r~on I nlh~):c 
,\pril 2'1. 111<11\ 
A..tiw ('huJil<•rs ill 
Pi lnta l haptcr 
founded 
'l>nwmller 21, I '01 
Total ~!11111hcrship 23,157 
Pi ll>Ut C'haptcr of Phi (;ammn lklw. ulrle~t I r Tcth lratcrnitic,, founded 
its local chapter in the fnll of I 'Il l. A vcar pr.-•·iuu~ tv tha t a !'1Udt1nt who 
hac! transferred lU T et•h wht~·h w11s t hom a :-mall ··ullq:•. tn~:t!thcr w1th severn! 
of his chum~ rlel'idell tu hand tto!:dhcr itt a duh .\ « frnt~·rnitie:- \\ere ju~t com· 
in!( mto PII!IUiaritv . a pl'llllon wu' ~uhm1ttl'cl tu Ph1 namma Delta. and the 
MKicty wus admittt>cl 111 \;m• cml>~.·r. p,\11 .\ ltt•r -cvcr.11 cxperimcnts 111 hll'ation. 
the active t·hn l.ltt'r th<·n pur. ha-...·d tht· 111 pt·rt\' 'at ~~ Sahshur.· Stred from 
Stephen Salishur". ami huih th1.• pn-.-nt huu~ tht•rc in ISOO Duc w the fatt 
that it was the hr~>t frater1111v at 'ret·h, th~ cullt'):t' co.operatcd with the or~rnn· 
izatiun. a ttd the "1~11111): ul the 1 hal'u~r h1 usc wa .. unt> .,r tht MX ial t>vent.s un 
the II ill 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
F;wulLy r\ ss1stant Pro((•-.ur \\' L PhinHc\' , Prof,•s..,,r L L .\t<~ c><ltl, ,\lmon 
T Townsend 
r.raduate studt•n t Ro~l1•h T :\Ia \ nard 
SeniON\ Ruhert HumMend Robert \;urmnn t'lark. \\'illiam I·' Drnk,·. Wil· 
ham II llindwliffc. Thumns .\ ll yck j r Leighton ,lad..sun, llarvey 11 Loren-
zen, Wngh~ II ~lunn!l, i\lfrt•d (; Parker. ~dmunrl ,\ Perry. J nhn ('. Spt'nc<', 
Paul E. j o hnson 
j ur1iors Ril:hurcl I) Uurnurd, (; S tnnd1sh llccl>c, Paul \\' . Booth, (;ord un 
!:> l'ruickshauk, Pu ul Stircwult Cril'rsu11, Jr . Pre,: tun 1 I. I ladlq. l'. Merritt 
Lnne. Rohcrt H. Lo)lnll, E<•er\' tt I•' ~!'ll<:w, \ \ 'niter !I Rtccnstra, George A. 
Steven II. 
l:;ophomcll't•s i'. ,\lnr~hull Du1111, Riduml E lluvall , jumc!l K ll .:tllc)', Os-
llll)nd L. Kinney, Ru~tl!r II La\\lllll, lln rulrl A L<>Put·. ,\ :'\cl"''" Pnrr')•, Paul 
R S hepler. Raymond Jl, Starrett, !1rerleril·k \V. Swan. 
~lf'r.MA 1\LPIIA EPSIL0:-..1 
Fuund~d at 
U niver~it1· uf 1\lnllo~ma 
:\1an·h 1), 1856 
.\t·t1ve <'hnl>tCr~ I~ 
:\ln~s Delta Chapter 
Founrlecl 
April 10. I 91 
Total M~mhe.rship IO,Ii(i."i 
Sigma 1\lpha J-o;JJSIInn Frutt•rniw W:l' fuumlt·d on the mnth cla y or March. 
111[16. nt the Uni\Cr~it\ uf .\!ahamn, iu the oltl ci t y nf Tuo:caluo:;a Eight s tu· 
dlnt~ who hnrl het~omt• harrl and Cast friend« wcre the founders uf th1s brotherly 
'll>Cicty, wh.ic h wa-, de~tin~cl tu e~u~ml t<l the furthcnnust limiL'< uf the country 
lind e\·cntually to l~ome 1hc lar)(c'L Greek-letter Craternit~· in the world. 
The Ma•~l·husc tt~ Delta l'haptcr uf ~i~:mn ,\lphn Epsil!in is tbe o;ecoml oldest 
l•f the T ech fra tern1Uc~ ha\ inK 11s uri~tin in what wns known as the T ech 
C().()perative Society whi(h wns Cuuncled in the fall of 1892. The society Conn 
••I organi1.ation wn..o; aclopte(l hecau-e there "as faculty o ppos.1tion lO fraternities 
at t.hat time. hut in the svrmg or '93 opplicauon for a charter was made lO 
the nn ti t)flal S t\ E frutcrnit\' an(l n~ a rc~ult, the new chavter was in~tolled 
un :\larrh 10, 189-1. 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
19:-1!'1 Well ~; 11 Jlnu~mnn, llorr)' 1'. ('Jarke, Umbert 1' . C<m;ini, J. Roy Driscoll, 
R~;he rt F. Ferl(u~on, Paul () Gutlrno;ey, flurry T . jensen. George E Oman, 
IJnr.•o:) l>errault, Ciordun I~ ~ll(nur, Curclo n R. \\.hittum, AlelCnndcr (.;. Lenrlo. 
111:~ 1 William J Dennin~;. Jr., Chnrle!; J . Ewm. Robert TT. Haughton, Law· 
renee R Laroche, Nichula-; R . )IUil!:U, Juhn A i\l c~lahon, Robert G. Munson, 
Paul j. ~ullivnn, llnrolcl (' Tarbox. Ciordun P . Whitcomh. Ho ward A . Whit.tum. 
193.>- Darliel W . Burns. Arthur W. Dunham, j o hn ). O'Shea, George II. Perry: 
Pledges: \\'illirun F. Butler, R obert M. Rranch. William E . Cruoort, Loren II. 
Pe"~'·· Donald II Sleeper. David V Snwthe. Philip J Sulhvan, John j . Tnsillo. 
I· Multy P mf C"harlc~ l\1 .\lll'n Prof Percv R !'orpentcr. P rr>f lkrbert. F. 
Taylor, )lr Rus~ell \ '. Corsin1, Mr Clyde W Hubbard, ~lr Lawrence ~I Price, 
)(r Warren R Purcell 
ASSEMBLY 
L'nnlln\wcl from Pa~;e 1 L'ol . I) 
'l'cakt·r In Ius introduction Prot 
lluwc ro:uol a \'1\'t<l 1l c r1p1iun of the 
h.lttldtdol 1n tht \ J.;·•nne rq:inn, 1dl· 
1111: o•l I he l'ollllllkl<' lle,·a,tauun ami 
rum \\hKh h.td rt·,ull<'cl fnm1 O\'Cr three 
\'t·ars ur <'onunuuu• ti~o:htin~: . The h~•ul · 
<tuart< r, 11i the l'ruwn Pri1Wt' of lla· 
\'.trta "ere al~1 ll<'''·lillt-<1. It r lll!<l~tct) 
of a prattit·all\' •hl'll pnkol du~:·<>Ut mad• 
uf rn·ntllrt•ed ClliWrctc ~cvcral feet 111 
thl l'knt•:-s Tht ullcri11r 1'\tnlnuwd many 
mmlt•rn unpron·mt'lll~. s<1 that thl' 
lli'IIWl' hvt.'cl 111 l'mllllamtin• '"fcl\ nncl 
l'Wllfurt Th1'l wus quite the ex1·q> 
tlllll, hm'·,•vcr, fur the lower uRiet>r:; nnrl 
tht• ~rent ma.-s of fi~:hting men liwd a 
liCe of pcrvcl~l tll dnn)(t'r nn<l dis<·omfort 
.\lajor Sdullin~:',: lrcturc hnd lo do with 
n ~·ertnin ~trollp of the~,, nwn, namrh 
the .:mup whid1 at the lnne of lhc h t·· 
~:innin~: ul the war were ~tudenl~ in 
t•ull<')lcs, nnd left their 111 udies tu tah•• 
up arms for the1r mother l'uun try. 
.\l.qur Sdllllin.: 1111id thn I fur mnn}' 
\C:tr~ he h.ul been $CCking for a snUs· 
t.u ton :u\s" cr to I he tluestion "'i\'hv 
did \\C hn<e the \\' urld \\'ad" AI 
thou~:h he hnd rcatl numerous ~•oks o n 
the 'llh)cr t.... wnllt'n Ill sc\ cml Jan· 
~:un.:t·'· and thus ~:i' ing manv \ aricd 
IKIInt:; ot new, !1c has hc(·n unable to 
<IllS\\ 1•r I ht <tlll'Siilln sa IISfUt'lelnl\· • \lo 
• tn lllc' are made U)l of llldi\•Jdunls. 
.\Ia )Or :X hilhng hns lltudied with gren 1 
tlctml thll chara1 ter and emotions of 
the indJ\ itlunl ml'n whu tout.. part in 
the war lie recallccl his nwn s tudent 
tiny~ nt the Univer!;Jty uf Berl in, and 
nnH:mlwrcd thnl nt lhnt time he, too, 
wns hllccl with lht• cfTen·e~dn~: spirit 
of ) outh, with its idealistic ideas. lie 
has found tho l the "hcurt speaks louder 
thun the intellert.'' nnd that this is 
pro l111.hly unc of the prime reasons why 
ruuHtr1c11 !<II often l'lmose to setlle their 
ch >-J)ulcs hv war than liy clcttr lugical 
1 ca.,.uti n~: o t l'UnfcrenreK. 
Ti l gTi\ U P~II.0:-.1 0~1 EGA 
lle1n ,\ l1lha ('hapter 
lluunrlccl Ma\' 2. 19'l-l 
' 
Fuunriccl II\' 
.\ m.ll)(rtllln tinn nf Tt•n t'hfiJII~r~ 
Ma~ 2, l!l'.l l Tmnl ~lemhership, Junt' I. 1929 l..'i67 
.\ niH· \'ho ptt'n• Hi 
Theta l'l\"lnn Omt~:n 1s th•• vuuni:'C~l nnwmnl frntcmil\· at Tech, as it dld 
11111 l>et'Otllt nntwnnl until l!l'll \\ht•n ten lcK·nl fraternities nt different colleges 
111 \'anuus part!' uf the I'UUIHry umal)(nmntcd to furm the present Theta Up11ilon 
Ome)(a frau rniw Smcc then there ha\ c hccn i"' additional chapters in dif. 
ferl'nt parts uf the o'tluntn JOincd Ill th~ nnllnnnl ort:nnizations . 
The T•·t•h thnptt r lkta t\lpha wa., ruuncle<l rL-; Oelt.a. Tau, P'ebruary 17, 1906. 
bv nine men. hcmlt•d hy \\' T Rulwrts. 'OS Since t.hen the frntcrmty has had 
three hnm es. unlll IIlii at f,() Park .henue. at 113 llighland Street until 1919, 
when the prt'Wil1 q11arter~ at 30 lnstitut<' Road were purchased. 
AOTIVII: MDtBJ:RI 
Fnt'\ll l\'· Pmfe<>~ur jl•rnmc \V ll owe. Dr. Gleason 11. MacCullough, Profe1110r 
.\rthur .i. Knijo(ht. l'ru(('SRin' Kenn<'lh c;. Mrrriam, l\lr. Ellis R. Spaulding. 
1!)3.'-l ·Frnnl... I" lx•tl~:l', l~rnnk I. E11tnn, ( '.trl 1 •. johnson, Asher L. J oslin , 
Ceo,ge \V. ~koldti, l·' redcri<-1, !II Pnucr, \VorrC'n W. Tuthill, Jerry 1£. Vail, 
1\rt.hur 1~ ,Smith (plt•fl~tcl . 
1931 \\'urren R llurn ~. grn,·~ t :\I l'mwcll (plciiJotc), llerhcrt \V. Daniels, 
llenry II F111nhlin, <'hnrlc~ ~ l: rnry, lkrlll'r~ F Gale, Curtis A. Hedler, Carel 
V.. \' . R vdmun, C hl'st.er A ~JICill'(·r. Ml•rton S \\'illiruns 
193.}- \\'lllter 1\ lllou, Carl (; 1\cr):!.trum, Rnhert l\1. ('ape (pledge), Willy 
:\1 llelid (pledge•. joh11 II . ll1owe~. l, connrd C. llumphrey, Wallace L . John· 
son, Evan C. Lucc (pledge). ) Cliffurcl Mllrtinka, Richard P . Yerriam. 
In rt•fcrrin.r lo llot>kll 0 11 the :.uhjl.!ct, 
he meminnctl " All Quie~ o n the \\'e!.t 
cru I• mn l ' u~ one oC i.hc m ost outstand· 
111.r It Jll\ es us, however, as do nearly 
all ~ul'h h!ICikll. the po.~t war reflections 
of lhc nuthur, nnd it therefore does 
nut )(lYe uo, an cxat•L mtcrprelnliun o f ---------------------------------
the cmuunns e~penencctl during the 
~~~ tual 11e1 uiCiul t'OmhiiL. lie men~ioned 
unu hu•1k. t•nlitlccl "Gcnnan Students' 
\\' ar l.ettcr~... which docs give~ us a 
IHt·tun· uf the lhou.:hts o f the pnrtiei 
punt' n~ they wn1ched the enacting of 
11 11rcat. trngt'cly. Some 20,000 Jetter~. 
written hy college boys who h:ul gone 
oiT tu the war, :u1d had lost their lives 
in it, were <·ollcctcd hy their rCbJ>cctive 
ulmn mnterR. flrorn this 20,000 n few 
hundred of the hes t were selected nnd 
pul into hook fornl . MnJOr Schilling 
then read nbRtract.s from these letters 
lo the U~Ncmbly. Some or the es$ential 
l' hurnctcri!ltics were the developmen l of 
till 1d~nlis tit· sense of duty and devotion 
lo Lhe fulherlunrl. Severn! writers ex· 
prc~sed the thought thnt they would 
rnther diC believing that they were 
fiKh t iug for a just cause which would 
make humnnity better thnn lO live and 
~ec v1ctory in the end bring only in· 
c rt .&St•d power and prestige lO their 
l'OUIHry MaJur Schilling concluded his 
lct•ture hy quoting a German war song 
declit·nted to the sweethearts left be· 
hind The nsscmhly was brought t.o o 
close hv the singing o f "Alma Mater" 
and uf "America.'' The \V. P I. Band 
played St'lect ions unmedia tely before 
anti aftt•r the excrci~es. 
J: . 11:. DII:PT. NO'l'J:I 
Professor Morgan wishes to inform 
those a~udcnls dosiring to use reference 
bot1ks of lhc Electrical Engineering D e· 
parlment that in cml~:r to tnke these 
IKJtlks from tho building they must rc-
toerve them. These books may only be 
AIJJ>IJA TAU OMEGA 
Founded at 
Virginin :\l ilitary Ins titute 
September II , 1866 
Active Chapters-01 
M o!;!l r.amma Sigma Chapter 
Founded 
November '¥1, 1908 
Tutal Membership-26,000 
The Worce~ter Tech t'hupt.er 1Mt1S'I Oammn Sigma) of Alpha Tau Omep 
had its beginnings in the fonn of 1\ local fraterni ty known as the "Ann and 
Hammer." In the fall or 1003. Rol(er Del Prench, lOgether with five other men, 
concluded tbat there wa.~ ruom for another fraternity at Tech. 
A ro1l.~titu t1 oll was dra .... n up, and the name "Arm and Hammer" wu 
adopteci, the irlen being t.aktn from the 1 ech kl\1 and the !lpirit which it. in-
dicated. J'or some month!! the existcnt·e wn..1 unknown, but the club bad 
~t.eadily grown, and when flnnlly made known the group was very compact. 
The club acqUired o houll(' un We~t. St.reet, when in 1900, it was installed in to 
Alpha Ta.u Omega The pre~~ent t•hapter hour;e on lt1stilutc Road was pur· 
chased in 1009, to wh1dl llll udclition anrl ClClCn~ive interi<>r chan«eS were added 
in the fall of 1929. 
AOTIVII: IIJ:JI.BII:RI 
Fnculty-ProfeR~or Morl{an, Profe&'l<'>r l~a.irfield, P rofessor Ne well. 
193-'~ Willinm Andcrscm, G . r. C'umming11, Jr., .f. C. L. Shabesh, Jr., ] . R. 
Tinker, E. C' ONtlund , \V. (' Snllmor11h, R r Peterson, I. J. Gartrell, E . M. 
JTolt, II . E ll nsmer, j . J ~lolloy, .Jr. F P . Whitford. 
kep~ out over night. This ruling is 1934 11. E . O~lwrne. \\'. llerrcll, P G C'hmthnm, Jr, P. J Crowley, E . W. 
made to give those men who find it Maddoch, C'. E. Pnrta, A . E. P1hl , W. R Powell, P C. Sherburne. 
nc<:essnry to refer to the library during 
the day on o pportunity or peru~ing all 
po~sible mnterial. 
1935-R r !IIngg, P G l'ostcr. D. (' llolt, G C' 
Moran, J . R . 'Sigd.a. II. R Smart, I, V Ol~on, J 
Pledges. 1113-7· R 0 Swenson, llnm<'r R Mornson 
Lincoln, 0 . McLeod, K. L. 
E Tholl, T . F . McNulty ; 
.. 
6 T E C H N E W S November ~ 1811 ============================~~~~~~~~==========================~ 
tConunucd Cram ( '' 31 
I D<>nahue hh --- ----- -- hh \\"ebster 
Br· 1 t ~ lh ---------- -------- II• Hiller 
'-uh· tllutulll '< ~ph•>~n• •rc, :-.mith 
:-.ll{ria, Jl, rt l nark. 0 lim·n • 
I· rt •bm.111 .\tw~lfl :\1<-C,rath. Hunt. 
It'\' :\ 1~ru C~l\wh·. Rrucl·, Benoit, 
\I nnt' lilt· 
Otlll'tal• \\' 1lkinson, rdcret': r.:1rtrd) 
urnpoH!, .hp. linc. man. • 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth Theaier 
TI LLE PL.\TI-:: SPECIALS 3.">C: to 60e 
T.\BLE .\:\0 COv:\TER SER\1CE 
Eo.t with the rest of the ranr 
~XrlELJ.E:\T FOOD A'T' REASON-
.\BLE R.\TES 
1,..\.\IBO.\ C'lll .\L PII.\ 
THET.\ Clll IIOL'~E 
Pounded at Epsil '11 1 hapter 
Xorwkh Umver;tt~· Founder! 
Apnl 10, 18.56 )larch 20, IOO'J 
Bn!tton L' ni\'er«lty 
="owmber 2 1009 
.\ cti,·e Chapter'< Kl 
Pc Zew c har ter 
Founded 
June l.'l, 1!113 
Tutal :\lemllt!r-.hlp 11,000 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal : 68c Box 
Special discount to Tech students on 
Drawing :\!aterials and Stauonery Acti\•e Chapters Tntal llember~hip IO,IQI I 
On Oetober 12 100.'), 01ne unde!'Kradunt.: members of the \\'urees ter Poly tech· P1 Zeta <>f Lamb<la l ' h1 .\lpha wa.~ started n'< a local £raternit ,., 7.1.'ta Si~,..,na. LU DBORG & CO. mc Institute fonned a S>tiCcet ,· which th~ ~· called Pi Omega Pi Th1s frntemitr Tau on December ,'i, 1912, h\' a group of Juniors in the C'la"~ n( 1!111 The new 
~gan as an athlettc rociety and one of the restrictions for member«hip was that J.,cal frnterniw dendetl Ul peti tion Lambda C'hi Alpha ami un June :;. 1913, 286 MAIN STREET 
a candidat.e mu<t ha\'e recel\-ed a ,·ar<it\' letter 111 one of the rf.'(.'<'l:ll•zed sports \\a~ granted a charter The tnftuence"'==~--~==~---================--~== 
at Tech As th1 <t restriction was later found tU<J se,·ere the mms were broad- of the national fraternity began at 
ened to include primanly to foster clean athletics at \\'orrt'•ter Pul\' technic once to manifest ttsel£ on the new 
Institute." · clu'lpU!r and its de\'elopmcnt was stearly 
Pi Omega Pl pettlumed Theta Chi Fraternity in 1909 anr! \\'II~ acc-epted, the and vcrmanent. The firs t chapter 
Installation taking plac:e em March 210. 1900 1 he fin:t home of Epl>ilon chapter hou!ie was located on Pnut Street but 
was at 1 Lancaster Terrace Here the chapter li\'ed and heltl meetings until in l tl l6 the present house on 30 Trow· 
11117 when the large duplex hou..~ at the corner o£ Dean and !'alishun· S treet!; lmdge Road was purcha~ed and has 
wa.<; taken oYer heen oc'Cup1ed br the chapter since 
ACTIVJ: lf&IIBER.S that time 
1933- Ethan 0 
johnson. j ohn C 
Teir. 
Ba'<'et t, Robert '\\' Rlale. Alben II En-or, C'arr<~ll :II ACTIVE MKMBERS 
Ketfe. Jr., \Ye<:ley B Reen. Sumner R Sweet.;er, Eugene J 
193t-Leon&rd R Almy, Gordon E Harne~. Albert 0 Hell, llaruld R !Jell, 
Albert II . BellAmy. Jr~ Charles :'\ B1~1>CII, \\'illiam E flurpee, E\'erett E 
Fish. George K.alista, C Bradford :'\e\\ell. Thoma <; \' Rat\..iew11·h Erlmund F. 
kothm-~lch, james \ ' Rowley, Warren ~ ~no\\, .\rthur :\1 \\'heeler 
193S-Ciarenl.'e \\' .-\nde!'on, [')()nald ~ Clough, .\llan J> llarrh. J r Francts 
I. Harrington, Theodore 0 :\lc Kmle\' Gortlnn !:. Sw1ft, Ruhert B Ta} lor, 
Plummer Wile~·. Pled~!"" Karl II Buhaker. R1chard R r'ahey 
PHJ SIC.:\IA KAPPA 
Founded al 
:'!lass. J\gricultural College 
~{arch 15, 1873 
Active Chapter&-60 
Epsi lon Deuteron Chapter 
Founded 
june 3, 1915 
Total Memhership-9,193 
1o 1902, eight. men vf the ln~>titutc handed themseh·e~ together Into the 
local Fraternity of Theta Clu 'T'he1r ide:als \\Cre high and the1r purpr'!'t' serious. 
The name remained unchanged unul 100!1 when the national fraternit' cl{ Theta 
C'hi came to t.he Institu te To a\·vcd ~·unfu,ion. the nnme wa~ ,--hanged to 
Kappa Xi Alpha In 1912, ~he fmternih wao;. mcarp.lratecl a~ t he Kappa Xi 
Fraternity and uur alumni e'IISL todnv .1• !lut·h Pinnll~· It was decided to 
petition Phi ~igma KaPJ>n fur n rharter and on June . IIllo, sevcntv·fOur 
members of the at'LI\'e ('hapter and nlumm were indm tctl mtn Phi Sigma 
Kappa. 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
1933-- Edward K ,\lien. \\'aldu E Jln..,s, l h.trld $ Bre"er Rohert F. Bye, 
Michael C. Sodano, Thomas E . Declcr, Kenneth E Glen~""• G•JIJcrt. U. Gu!;o 
tafson, Harold A. Hammer, Edwm I., Jnhn!'(m R~t•hartl T 'lerrell, Leonard 
II . Pet.en•. Ru~ll D Purrington. Ernest 0 l'ngerer. Ralph J \'ong t, ,\!ton B. 
Wyman. 
1931 William 1... Edgeworlh, Ri~ hnnl L Goudwm . .fuliu~ I. <ioulcl, Theodore 
P. Hammett., J ohn S Hancock. George J> I hltlg\..llt""m. 1 hark \\' ~!cElror. 
Sumner A. ~urton. Roberl I.,. Richmund 
193.;-Davey Force, j oseph .\. johnwn. Herbert\' Leckie, \\'11luun E :llcKav. 
Roland 1... !l:im.o;, Charlt:.o C Puder, !~ric \\' ~ xlerberg. E'<.''t:H ,\ \\'e·>";, '1\VU. 
linm E. Wyman : Pledge': George \ ' ~<~rgcnt, 1934. Pranl 0 !Iohnes 193.>. 
Faculty- Profe!ISOr A. Wilmer Duff, Prufr«or Francu1 \\' Ro\'s, :ltr Donald 
G. Downing, Mr. Edward C' l\lilde 
l!J~ .\ B. Belcher, A L. Brownlee, 
W. ) . Cullen. A. 11. Dixon, A. H . Ful· 
ler, D. \\'. !Iaskin!!, G. \\' Lyman, W. 
T Payne. II. E Perkins, Jr. P B. Ro-
bert!, C 1., , Smith, W A Slagle, Jr. 
193--1 B II. Colby, R \\' Fulton, B 
G Lar-tm, F R. ~h:L:trl'n, \\' E. :ltesh, 
). J!. Ray. E. 1... Smtth, II E. S tock· 
well . L. J . \ 'oller. 
1035 R. R. Clarke, 'T'. T . (.'Ia rke, T . 
M. Cole, P. S. Dean, 0. P. Lee, D. G. 
:\lac~li llan, R . A. Waddell, D. L. Wnt· 
kin~. K. ('. Smith, R L Stone 
Plefl~e~ '33-0 \Y. Putnam, '34-R. 
P llook '3.)- 1., 1-' Granger. H. E. 
~ordlllltfl, ,. R UJo;.on, W C Potter. 
II \\' \\' hite 
F11culty Or. R K )lorll)y, Prufesse>r 
C D. Knight, Professor II. A. ll!nx-
ficld, \\' . \\' . Locke, Jr, C L. Wright 
FRO~~OPH FOOTBALL 
I<Antmued from Page 1, Cot. 5) 
tenm could brenk through except for 
short gains. 
ln the last quarter the Freshmen 
completed two lateral passes that were 
good for two fi rst downs and Gould 
made twelve )':lrds on an end run t hat 
started from kick fonnntion, but here 
the Sophomore line held and after a 
Freshman fumble the Sophomores ad· 
\'anced the ball to the Freshman 
twernr·five yard line where the game 
ended 
The l.'lUllC pro\'ed to be n very clean 
game with respect to the rules but 
otherw1se it was so d1rty that it was 
hard to distinguish one player from 
another. CAptain McNulty oC the 
Sophomores and Bob Could of the 
Freshmen each played a fine game. 
Roy Swenson, Sophomore quarterback 
also played a hard game, while Brewer, 
Freshman O!nler, was in there for 
nearly e\·ery play. As a resul t o.f the 
tie both classes will be credited with 
one pomt apiece towards the coveted 
CoM's II cad trophy. 
SOPHOMORES I~RESIIME~ 
Starrett re ------------------ rc Titley 
Cnntor It ---------------- -- rl Fowler 
S tone lg -------------------- rg Healy 
:'!loran c ------- ---- - ---- c Brewer 
Lawton rg ---------- lg :\nnart.Cinis 
Cruickshank rt ----------- - - It Chase ~let\ultv le ------------- le :llnrshall 
Swent<.On qb --------------- qb Gould 
fleaulicu hb ------------- hb Caparelli 
!Continued on Col. 5) 
''BUT INSTEAD 
I actually frnd myself look-
ing forward to the moment 
when you pack the bowl with 
Granger. It's the aroma that 
I like." 
Smokers like Granger be-
cause it is made just right 
fo.r pipes. 
GRANGER IS AME RICA'S 
